pt.ID

An affordable, turn-key solution that ensures Positive Patient ID

pt.ID

Ensuring patient safety starts
at the point of admission
Pt.ID is a “plug and play” wristband solution from NEPS. Everything you need
to print patient wristbands, the printer, the bands, ink, network connection and
support is included in one low monthly price.
Preventable medical errors are one of the leading causes of death in the
United States, and healthcare professionals unanimously agree Positive
Patient Identification is worth the time, effort and expense.
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Here’s a quick survey you can ask yourself
•• How often do we “re-band” because our bands just don’t last?
•• What’s the read rate of our barcode scans on our wristbands?
•• How would our patients rate the comfort of the wristbands?
•• How “user friendly” are our wristbands to the healthcare
professionals that need to read them?
•• Do our wristbands provide easy-to-spot visual cues that easily
identify patient risks such as allergies, MRSA, and Fall Risks?
•• Do we have the most cost-effective wristband solution for our
facility’s unique services?
If any of these questions leave you feeling like there’s room for
improvement, chances are good that NEPS can help.
NEPS offers low-cost, leading edge color printing technologies that
eliminate manual processes, improve patient safety and enhance the
patient experience.

Seamless integration with your HIT
systems to leverage your existing
investments

Automated highlighting of critical
information in the required color.

Reliable print technologies that
provide fast, trouble-free processing.

Quick & simple implementations
that don’t require end-user training

For more information, contact NEPS at 866-636-NEPS or visit us at www.neps.com

Designed for the Patient and Caregiver
With best practices in information design and new technologies in dynamic on-demand color printing, you
can improve patient safety, while lowering costs and improving efficiency.

Variable color to
highlight patient alerts

Crisp, vibrant colors that
won’t fade, run or smudge

Positive patient ID with full-color
patient photograph option

Soft, flexible materials that are
latex and PVC free to ensure
patient comfort

Clasp-free closure option for
improved patient comfort

Multiple 2D barcodes that scan
at any angle - eliminating the
need to reposition the patient’s
wrist for scanning

Start saving today with an affordable subscription plan
Enhancing patient safety and improving the patient experience

Standard

Premium

Enterprise

4 printers included

8 printers included

12 printers included

35,000 bands/year

70,000 bands/year

105,000 bands/year

20 cartridges/year

40 cartridges/year

60 cartridges/year

$1,800/month

$3,600/month

$5,400/month

up to 100 beds

*
*

200 beds

3-year commitment required
All plans come with printers, substrates, and 8x5 customer support

FOR MORE INFORMATION

866-636-NEPS
www.neps.com

300 beds

